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Article I: Name

The name of this association is the Cultural and Political Ecology (CAPE) Specialty Group.

Article II: Mission Statement

To promote scholarly activities integrating the cultural, political, economic and biophysical
dimensions of resource use and environmental change, focusing on these issues and their
linkages at and across multiple spatial and temporal scales.

Article III: Membership

Any member of the American Association of Geographers may elect membership in CAPE upon
joining the Association or renewing membership.

Article IV: Board of Officers

The Board consists of a Chair, Vice-Chair, Treasurer, Secretary, two At-Large Councilors, and
two to four Student Representatives.

Article V: Duties of the Officers

Chair
Two-year position, on alternating schedule with Vice-Chair (begins even-numbered years).

Responsibilities:

● Oversees all AAG meeting activities (Career and Publication plenaries, Business
meeting, Unruly Natures Party)

● Oversees the faculty and student awards
● Reviews and approves session sponsorship requests
● Conducts elections
● Manages the budget with Treasurer
● Receives and processes officer input on any possible changes to CAPE activities
● Convenes Board meetings
● Prepares annual report with input from the rest of the officers
● Supports social media accounts with Secretary
● Other duties as required.

Vice-Chair
Two-year position, on alternating schedule with Chair (begins odd-numbered years)



Responsibilities:

● Organizes and oversees faculty and student award competitions, including distributing
announcements, collecting applications, distributing for review, announcing winners

● Helps Chair prepare for and run events at AAG
● Assists Chair with other responsibilities as needed.

Treasurer
Two-year position, same schedule as Vice-Chair (begins odd-numbered years) and selected by
Board from At-Large Councilors.

Responsibilities:

● Manages the budget with the Chair
● Responsible for managing accounts and keeping Chair and Board up to date with

finances and membership numbers
● Responsible for managing funds for the AAG Unruly Natures Party and any other

donations that the Board decides to give (e.g. to the DOPE conference).

Secretary
Two-year position, same schedule as Chair (begins even-numbered years) and selected by
Board from At-Large Councilors.

Responsibilities:

● Keeps minutes at all AAG Board Meetings
● Maintains website, including archiving meeting minutes there
● Coordinates and maintains social media activity with assistance from Chair and input

from entire board as necessary
● Communicates specialty group news to the listservs
● Forwards items to listservs as requested.

At-Large Councilors

Responsibilities:

● Read, review, and discuss CAPE Distinguished Career, Outstanding Publication, and
Scholar-Activist awards*

● Read, review, and discuss student paper and field study awards*
● Contribute to all decisions concerning CAPE financial, membership and AAG conference

related considerations/activities.

*Councilors contribute to the assessment of either the Faculty or Student Awards

Student Representatives



Responsibilities:

● Assist with planning of CAPE events, conference activities (e.g. Unruly Natures, poster
session), initiatives, and web and social media management.

Article VI: Terms of Office

Each member of the Board shall serve a term of two years. No member of the Board shall serve
more than two consecutive terms of office. But members may serve more than two terms in
total. In even-numbered years, the Chair, two At-Large Councilors, and one to two Student
Representative positions will begin. In odd-numbered years, the Vice-Chair, two At-Large
Councilors, and one to two Student Representative positions will begin.

Article VII: Nominations and Elections

Nominations for open positions on the Board of Officers will be solicited through the CAPE
listserv (or other similar means) no later than ten days before the opening of the online election.
Only Student Representatives can be self-nominated. Both the nominators and those nominated
must be a registered member of CAPE. The election will be open for one week and close before
the annual AAG conference.

Article VIII: Vacancies

In the event that either the Chair, Vice-Chair, Secretary or Treasurer is unable to complete a
term of office, the Board of Officers will choose one of its members to fill the vacancy until the
next set of elections is held.

Article IX: Activities

The exact nature of Group activities is intentionally not specified so that a variety of ideas can
be entertained. Activities such as, but not limited to, symposia, workshops, field trips, research
projects, and publications, may receive Group sanction. Any member may organize a Group
activity. The organization of any activity under the auspices of the Group requires prior written
approval by the Board of Officers, and submission of a detailed report to the Group Chairperson
upon completion of the activity. Procedures for organizing Group activities will be determined by
the Board of Officers. The Board will ensure that at least one Group activity is included as part
of the AAG annual meeting program each year.

Article X: Amendments

Amendments to the Bylaws may be proposed by two or more members of the Board, or by a
written petition signed by at least 10% of CAPE members.

Ratification of an amendment to the CAPE Bylaws requires (1) unanimous approval by the
Board of Officers and (2) approval by 60% of those CAPE members participating in an
electronic vote.


